
CONTINUED nUNi PACK 1>
win was not <onn

WOMAN*
Mrs. Carrie Johnson, of the 1000

block of Manly Street, informed
the editor of The Crime Beat early
Saturday morning Out she was not
the woman alleged to have been
“Mrs. Thomas Johnson," riding
with her husband and Mias Carrie
Utley, of 490 Watson Street, when
loss Utley was “clipped" of sl4
on Saturday night, October 8, as re-
ported in this column last week.

Mrs. Johnson, who h a hlgh-

the other person In the ante

in a ear with her sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. mad Mrs.
Themaa Jehaaan as related to
Officer John Baker, Sr, was

*1 wasn’t even In Ms ear and
knew nothing aboet It,” dw

LEAVES OLD SHOES FOB MEW
Mrs. Flora Jaokaon, S 3, of 1403

New Bent Avenue, told Offioer J.
C. Putman at 8 23 am Wednes-
day, that “three colored boys
came to my apartment Tuesday
night.”

She IdentUM two of them as
being Joe Colby and Dewitt Wil-
liams, adding atio did not know
the other ponon.

The complainant stated
that whan ha eon prepared
to drees fa school Wednesday
morning, he dteooverel no old
pair es shoes under the bed
where he had left bis new
eneis the night before. The

CITED FOB CAUSTINO
CONCEALED WEAPON

Officer Norman Artie reported

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AOATNFT FfRF
—Consult—

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fir*& Casualty

Insurance Company
Durimm, If. C.

Howard a. Thomas to oourt tat
carrying a concealed weapon a
pistol In his prrrtrt at ten Inter*
section of & Harwood and Boon*
darv streets. The Smith and Was-
son olstol was a .38 calibre Wea-
pon.

Thomas is the owner of Thomas
Food Store and the Latin Casino,
a night club, both In the vtetntty
of S. Haywood and Boundary Bta

WOMAN CUT, WON’T SION
WARRANT

Mrs. Lillie Mae Burnett, 50. of
31 Lincoln Terrace, reported to
Officer B C. Nipper at 4:35 pm.
Tuesday, she was at 515 East
Avenue, and Mrs. Maggie Rowe,
58. cut her with a butcher knife.

Mrs. Hewe kbttnd and that

were ettttng and talking to-
gether when Mrs. Bowa picked
up a knife and swung K,

right arm.
Mrs. Burnett, whs tad been

drinking, nU she didn't want
to dgs a warrant.

CUTS BROTHER WITH
GLASSES, JAILED

Mias Ludlle Boylan, 44. of 1001
E. Davie Street. Informed Offioer
Carl White at 7:46 pm Thursday,
she hit her brother. Alonso Boy-
land, 43, of the same address,
with two glass bottles, cutting his
forehead and also wounding him
In the groin.

The ecp reported that Mbs
Boylan attempted to eat off
the east an tar brother’s left
leg. Boylan was treated fas the
emergency ream es Wake Me-

and

groin.
Miss Boylan was arrested

on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon

BEATEN AND KICKED
BY FOUR

David Ray, 23, of Blood worth
Street YMCA, told Officer T. T.
Street, Jr„ at 10:11 p.m. Satur-
day, that four vuung Negro men
“Jumpel on me at the corner of
Haywood and Boundary Streets
and beat me with then hands and
fists, then kicked me.'

Young Ray, who said he didn’t
know who his assailants were, was
not robbed. He refused medical
attention anl there were no signs
of serious Injury.

SHOT TRYING TO AID WOMAN
Mrs. Edna Moultrie, owner of
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Shtmc, along wiia several witness-

•a. told Officer B. O. Lassiter at
TJO a. m. Saturday, that MWe Doris
Elvers was attempting to Nay Bis
lake box in the Case and Billy
Hester, W, of 736 S. West Street,
blocked the front of the record
nuchlm.

ifie M ki inMat and
James Bernard Bunch. 35. es
«fl Caas 4m Street, toes asked

Hector .moved .fast .then,

palled eat a pMel and shat

twice, cnee to the tarn and

mgegfag in an affray with a
deadly weapon. A warrant tae

aaaaatt wtth a deadly waapea
urtth Intent to kill.

CURL’S CLOTHES STOLEN
Mta Franca Elliott, IT, of 813

N. Wilmington Street, reported to
Officer Jama S. (Bobby) Daye
s' 4:33 p. m. Thursday, that while
she was out of her room, between
3 am. and 13 noon, aomcone had
entered and stole some of ha
clothes, valued at sl4. They in-
cluded: one beige sweater, $4; one
blue skirt, $3; on epair of black
risoce, $9; end one yellow skirt, $2.

Officer Daye later arrested Miss
Barbara Evans and charged her
with staling these Items from the
rooming house where the com-
plainant live*.

MONEY TAKEN FROM
BEDROOM

Jehn Adeline Tomlinson, of
H 8 8. Tar boro Road, told a cop

at B:58 p. m. Friday, that be-
tween 8:19 a. m. and 12:30 p.
1 someone entered hie bed-
room by prying the screen off
the window, and stealing SSO to
cash from the room. No other
information was available.

BEAUTY PARLOR ENTERED
AGAIN

| Mrs. Ethel Kearney, who owns
; and operates Ethel’s Beauty Shop.

I SOS W. South Street, informed an
officer at 8:02 a. m. Saturday, some-
one broke the front door glass out
of her establishment sometime
after 11: p. m. Friday, reached in-
side and unlocked the door.

The ironic part about this,
the second recent brak-ta at

the baaty shop, wu that the
cash register was removed
from the counter, taken over
near the front door, placed on
Mo floa, hut nothing wa
taken from it, whereas a farm-

’

a break-in resulted In several
dollars to cash and merchan-
dise being stolen.
Mrs. Kearney could find no

damage other than the broken
glass da.

MAN SHOOTS. WOMAN THROWS
VASE

Mrs. Molly Crowder, 43, of 11
Granville Terrace, informed Offi-
oer D. C Williams at 9:49 pm. Sat-
urday, that Lonnie Jones, 58, of
301 Smlthficld Street, pulled a pis-
tol from his pocket end shot three
tima during the height of an argu-

ment between them.
The complainant stated toe then

throw a vase at Jona and forced
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Ifakn a new dish for your family to shout about!
Sarithan saucy Pork Noodle Bake piping hot from
the oven. You can be sure there’ll never be a lump in
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Carnation Evaporated Milk.Do tryPork Noodle Bake
noon. It’s sure to become a family favorite!
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BABY CONTEST PARTICIPANTS The pertidper tfa in the Baby oonteot which was hold
recently by Group* Ona and Two oI Rush Metropolitan A. M. E. Zion Chutth. Reading, hit to
right, on the front row: Little Veiete William*,Beby Young, Baby Mettiaon and Jerry Andereon
Second row, Baby Roger*, LittleLoriane Jane*, Baby Sander a and on the inret k Marguerite Pul-
len, the lintprise winner. (See ttory on tide page).

him to vacate the house. She also
Mid she intends to sign a warrant,
charging him with assault with a
deadly weapon.

PAIR JAILED FOE FIGHTING
Miss Delores Holden, 28, of •

Haytl Alley, told Officer Joseph
Winter* at 9:13 pm. Friday, there
vu a fight at the above address
between George Williams and ha-
self, with each striking the other
with their haftds and fists.

Both parties were hauled off to
jell and charged with engaging in
an affray.

SAYS DBUNKEN HUBBY BEAT
HER

Mrs. Mary Ana Wlgga, 18, at
102 1-2 N. Tabor* Bead, earn*

to police headquarters at 5:29
pm Friday and reported her
husband. Jama Everette Wlgga,
21, of the earns address, caase
heme “about drunk and bat
lilt; U(l."

Mrs. Wigf* claimed bar hue-
band slapped her and hH ha
with his hands and fists, knock-
ing ha down, then kicked ha
shout her body. Bh* signed u
warrant and Wlgga wu jailed
under a *lo# bond at Wake
County Jail fa assault and bat-
tery. The ease will be heard
soon In Domestic Court

RINGS STOLEN FROM SHELF
Mrs. Rebecca Sanders, 45, of 1515

Poole Road, told a cop at 1:17 pm
Sunday, her rings were left unda
s drinking glass on a shelf at the
above address while a lot of rela-
tives came to the house Saturday
night.

Mrs. Sanders stated she found ha
three rings, vslued at 9138, missing
at she prepared to return to Nor-
folk, where she lives every other
month. She was unable to identify
all of the relativa who visited
the house.

PURSE-SNATCHERS ESCAPE
Mrs. Mae Burnett, 52, es

812 1-2 S. East Street, reported
to Officer J. C. Putman at 1:41
pm Saturday, a 15-yea-eld
Negro youth “erept up behind"
ha and snatched a pocket book
from under her left arm.

The Incident occurred to
front at 529 E. South Street, and
toe hoy fled down the 799 blah

es E Bleidwerto Street The
pseketoeeh csntttaH to

CAE GOAT. BILLFOLD TAKEN
Garland Roosevelt Harris, 49, of

1230 Now Bom Avenue, informed ¦
Officer O. F. Shaartn at 9:19 pm. (
Sunday, ha parked hie or In the ,
500 block of S. Bloodworth Street j
and went into a store. j

After bring in the store a abort !
while, Harris stated, he returned
to find his fur-lined car cat val- I
ued at SBS, missing, along with a
wallet containing no money, but
his receipts and driver's license. He
said a group of hoys were outside
the store when entered, but had
left before he emerged from toe
•tore.

CHARGR~TWO BOYS IN
LARCENY

Officer T. T. Street Jr, was in-
formed at 6:01 pm Monday by Mrs.
Jessie Peacock, of 1184 Walnut St.,
that two young boys had stolen her
handbag containing $lO6.

One at the bays, a 18-yea-
•M resident es 1335 Branch St,
admitted to the efflea that he
and a 13-ysusld boy, who
lira at 1325 Walnut Street
went to 1184 Walnut Street
about 7:Bs pm. Sunday. Tha
youngest stated ho went up-
stairs while toe 11-yea-old
stole a lady’s handbag, contain-
ing $lB5 In U. 8. currency, own-
ed by Mrs. Peseeek.
The youngest boy also confessed

they took only SBO out of the bag
and threw it in tome buaha on
Fayetteville, nett a branch.

“We split the money,” the boy
declared, and said he bought a bi-
cycle and a pair of shorn with hie
pert The bag wu later recovered
with SBB in it

Although the oldest boy denied
taking part in the larceny, petitions
were drawn against both and they
are scheduled to free trial in Do-
mestic Court soon.

“CHICKEN IN BOX
- ENTERED

Mrs. Veola Glenn, of 811 8.
Bloodworm Street told Officer
Jama E. (Bobby) Daye at 8:25

tea “Ckieken la Tha Bax”
Grill. 888 Bragg Street some-
time after toe elssed tt lata
W “

oindiy Big ole

The complaintant stated the pay
phone wu stolen, and tha cigarette
machine wu damaged, with an un-
determined amount of money taken
from it Entry wu gained, accord-
ing to the report by removing a
lock.

SAYS HUBBY CUT HER THROAT
Mrs. Geraldine Barrie, 18, es

788 S. Bloodwerth Street In-
formed Offioer R, F. Ferry at
8:18 pan. Manday, teat ha hu-
band, Clarenu Harris, 89, as the
same address, cut ha threat
with a pocket knife.

Mrs. Harris, whe suffered lac-
erations as the neck, refused
hospitalisation, but did go to
police headquarters and sign a
warrant aid Haris wu Jailed
under slW> bond.

TRIES TO ASSAULT WOMAN
Mrs. Beatrice H. Webster, of 504

Freeman Street proprietor of Web-
ster's Grill, comer of Idlewtld Ave-
nue end E. Edenton Street report-
ed to Officer C. W. Jonu at 4:68
pm Monday, a 14-year-old boy,
who Uves at 1003 E. Jonu Strut
came into her establishment end
ordered some food.

While I wu preparing It*
stated Mrs. Webster, “ha earn#

around tee counter end Mated
-98 «|n Bite tH||C001in( MIWtel 41 HIRi memwvom

she asked khn what he wanted
and he reptteC 1 tat tog,"
then kept admitting an her.

- When the boy reached the wom-
an and raised hie hands, she picked
up a fork and started hitting him.
He then vacated the grill at a rapid
rate of speed, but wu apprehended
by the cop. The boy refused to give
his motlvu for his strangs actions.

Mrs. Webster signed a petition,
charging aeuult on a female end
the boy was taken to his grand-
mother's horns to await trial in Do-
mestic Court

MOST OF US can be dull, but tt
takes an effort so we think.

iAiflflEK?Lrasa!Siwhiitt^

Dedicatorial Service To
Honor Mrs. E.B. Taylor

FAYETTEVTLLLE .Unit
Henley, president. Scuttaaatare
District North Carolina Fudscuttan
of Negro Women’s Clubs, hu an-
nounced that a Dedicatorial Service
in honor of tee late Mrs. Edna B.
Taylor will be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 25, at 2.-00 pm, at the Norte
Carolina Training School for Otrla,

A portrait of Mm Thyltt wOl b
unvoted and p—ttad to tee
Training Setaal at ttto tens.

Mrs. Taylor —9 8 retired teach

prin tlpoT speech**ter^th+^oers^
Lsrktel. *SmmSmS C

,O
SUte

Board ci PufaUe Welfare, Ralotgh.

Young Citizens Civics:

St Monica’s Club Receives
Charter From Washington, D.

BY BERTRAND BBBMIL
Tha Young Citterns Civics Chib

of Saint Monica's Catholic School
this week received its official char- \
tor from the Commiarion on Ameri-
can Cltiiemhlp in Washington, D. i
C -

The charter formally raeeg-
tea affiliation of the lacal unit
with tee national organisation
at The Cateelle University as
America. Pupils as gradu saven
and eight eemprla tea leeal
club membership.

The officers of the newly organ-
ised dub are: Gwendolyn Keith,
president; Bertrand Btrdaall, vice-
president; Rhonda Whitten, record-
ing and coresponding secretary;
Wesley Alston, treasurer.

The Young Chians Ctvfas
Club Is one sf tt* thousands
of Catholic Civics Cluba char-
tered In tea United State* fa
tee expreee purpose of develop
tag Informed, responsible young
elite—.
The theme of this yeas* program

is “Politics Is Your Business” Club

members gut he* In rtuulnpfrß
this ttenu from Yoons Cattnte
Messenger, national cumntoHdi
weekly 8a students to gradu M
Monthly arttdu In tha periodical
point up tha fundamentals of good
cttteenshtp and suggut practical
projects tar tea dub members.
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